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Mercantile Appraisement,

ttY Tlrtae if my appointment a mercantilef appraiser tor Nmnerwi ,uatv. Pa., by thetomu'imionenof (aid county, and by virtueof a u Act of AuMDiiij- - paawa xd May, A. i).IW, I have cieosinl. VHlued aud appral!- -

tbesevcTal venders aud cWltra in fnua,warcaand l!., of said county of Kom-erae- c,

e foUowa, town :

T J Addlxon tnwnhlp, KtUIL
Autiuniiue Jolin, Conrlueuce Uimiwb,
ADderann t iilim, " - -
AlbiiKbl L A L'rsina bomugb, --
Ah ti Koriiiirood tMirouKb, "
Adam. K K tstoy catowu boroueh, "
Anaaelt M t., - - -
Arkemmn t C , Slonycrei-- k township, "
Acme Oruoery, Momrnrl Uinragb.
Adelinao halowky, 1'alnt luwcabip "
Autat isnbo, falul towoKbip, "
A ppei William, Mryersdale UMPOUgh, "

N B., MiaHecreek Inwn&liip.
Bowman B J , Berlin borough,Boyu vt liiiitm, iUxskwood oorvugh, "
Buwman J ii buvvatown " "
Babcoca UmWio, title townb!p,Btuugh f J., Hooversville borough, "
Bcra-- y JriKiHh, -
Bdy J H , borough,
Boucher H IS., New Ceutreville borough,
Berkeybile U K.. Houvei-Kviil- e borouu, "
BanUr A ti Paint town.Uip,
BniKi, H Middlecrerk towmihlp, "
Buua W li., faint Uiwn.iiip,
Bennett J W . Jrirrrwm town-hi-
Bulrd C O , Paint towualilp, "
Bowman A Hull, Buor ailt township, "
leraey H M , ugle to, --.bip, ' "
Brnb IS E.. Paint
Bartow K C L., I'alnt -

J H., HoovenivUle borough, "
Bucl(mar Mary. Kockwood " ,

Biiruwortn William. Confluence boronsh."
Beu'ord M C- - !omerset ttorougb, "
Black J M , " "
Byi C A Cont-nutug- b townrhlp,
B.. ll.y J L. , Summit lownxhip,
Bee I A O , -
Boyer Jooatbnn, Northampton lowbahlp,
IWcbley Ira, Hrutbemvalley towmiblp, "
Bloom A faint towoKhip.
Barchaft J L... Sulislurv boroueh.
Brant C A too, Ktonycreek township,
njiufrt i. riocvc-.-- K lownemp,
Ball U Berlin borough, "
Baker A Cur: oil, gomeraet borough, "
Bowman M A "
Bralller Bn.. " " "
Baumgatdncr J L, Ogle tnwnxhip, "
Biiniell H Somerset borough, "
Black A tl' Soot,' A t'o.. Confluence boro
Bird A Bird, Con fl uenoe borough,
Brallier tl W , Berlin borough. "
Baltxer Kdward, Ktonvrretk township,
Hraut-KP- "
Buck lew Mrs S E., BrotlienivBl ley 44 -
Bender K Wn Kik l.ick township. "
Bi.chley Co . Meveradale iKirough.
I'riKeman H b., faint township, "

" " "CriKtC U.,
Cricnman A Ularkburn Pulnt township,
Cook A Keerita, Somerset borough,
t 'oltKMTi A J , Cower Turkey-foo- t iwp.
CriBsman tieorge, tireeuville lownanip, "
Cotlrotb K omenset boning U,
Clbom H W . l'rsina bnroueb,
Colliorn i l'rsina borough,

" - "Coder JK,
Chapman S E., Confluence borough,
Couoway lAura, Komerliel.
CaHebeef Noah, bomerset "
Cover P J A Hon, Meytmdale borough,
t auMer A r. Benson oorough. -
4 loflrot h K B., hiomerset "
t ook Win B A Son. Meyersdale "
Coflroth C H., Somersrjt borough,
tamobell J K Son A Co., Meveradale Doro
Caasiduy F Paint townhip, . "
Cook C " A Co, Berlin boroogti,
Carbon Supply Co.. "
Collins Br. " "
Cable J M., Somerset township, "
Curry James A Son. Paint township.
('4lemao Sihters, Meyersdale borough, "
Crabbe a Hawke, Confluni
Cawler H H., Holsopple,
Cook A Beerits, Somerset boro. Wholesale,
I fount Nunlo. Paint lowntilp, Ketail.
loyle K J., Paint township, "
lorn L. F., Pair Hope " "
lorn A I'., Confluence borough. "
Pull R H.. New Centrevtlle borough,
Imnges Fred, Jenner township, "
Iavis Lizzie, Confluence borough,
larr J M-- , l'rsina borounh. 44

I.unirmuld J B.. I'pper Tnrkeyfoot twp, "
lean T B.. Omfluem borongh, "
IoddsJ W.. - "
1 lull K K. Hoekwood
lHvely L F., Monycreek township
1'ively H J.. Meyemdale borough. "
1 avis L H A Co., Somerset borough, 14

11a Clias H A Co Meyersda'e " "
lrunlson M K-- , bomeraet borough
lieen H L A Co.. Addison township, "
IHivis J B , l'rsina borough,
Ieal l.ko. I'pper Turkeyfoot township, "
Kurvka supply Co., Paint township,
Khim Bros, Salisbury borough,
Eureka supply Co , I'alnt township,
KvansW" H.. Paint township,
Kik Lick Supply Co., Salisbury borough,
Kvans BL, Rock wood borough. "
Kinerick S S , Stonycreek townstiip, "
r icher A C, I'pper Turkevfoot township,
KolK'cka H ileyersdale borough, "
poller F J., New Haiti more '" "
Kalkner A B.. Berlin borough. "
Farmers' Milling Co., Benson borough,
Frease A Kootier, Somerset borough,
Feroer Bns , " "
Frarler C W , Allegheny township, "
Friedltne I P., Jenner
Fleck B S . Jenner "
Farmers A I jiborers Co op. Assn , Addison"
F'rey W A, Somerfield borougli, "
Kioto A C, Berlin borough, "
Floto W H a Bro., Meyeredale borough,
Flick A Si , New Cenlrevilie borough, "
fisher C tl Somerset tKirough. "
(ieldsline A B A U S faint township. . "
iulbrenson Charlea.

Oerhard J B.. I'pper Turkeyfool " "
illduer lavia. ttucuwoou oorougn, -

tieihard F S., Lower Turkeyfool two,
(ionser Mary E.. Uncoio township, "
(JroffO Confluence omugh,
(fearv J W'., Lincoln township,
Gardner I.T., Jenner " "
Urittitb J J ..lenuertown borough,

etel s S . Hooversvllie
t.ariey T W., Meyersdale " "
irow;Jl A J., Hock wood " "

timrr Fred, Berlin borough,
trarman W A, Berlin borough,
jlessner Hwd to., Meyersdale borough, "
tirimtri Manha,Jennrtownhlp. "
Glotielty ieorge "
GioUeltv M J, Salisbory borough, "
wraiillng W I'alnt Uiwnship, "
(jlotfeltv A Newman. Salisbury borough
(iumbert Hon.y, Brothersvaliey twp, "
(ireeo George,
Heffley R C. Berlin borough.
Harding M H I'alnt towrsblp, "

" "HillAMACo,
Henderson EU.. "
Ha v Peters., Salisbury borough. ,
Huselbartrj Win R., "
Hoitzhour Ueorge. Rock wood borough, "
Hill llliam. "l'rsina borough.
Habel A Phillips. Meyersdale borough. "
HileJH-S- U 'eslowu borough, "
Huston H C- - t'pperTurkeyfiMjttwp,
Hvatl J W. Blac k township. "
Hi Inemever B F. Stony reek township, "
Hoflman'P. Jennertown Isirough, "
Hisjver W A. Rocs wood lanUEh, "
H. nry Mrs M. Confluence borough "
Holderlaium James B. Somerset boro,
Hotl ins n Jacob, Jenner 'ownshtp, . "
Honk T M. Somerfleid lorougi.
Hotl loan tirabam, Jenner township, "
Haven r X. Addison township, "
HobllUell J J A Son. Williams.
Hoblltxell J J A Son. Summit township,
Helllev H. Somerset borough,
Harshberger Jacob, Coneiuaugh ;,
Hankinson M. New Baltimore ooruugu. "
llerr Bros Somerset borough, "
Herring O A Son, Meyersdale borough, "
Hasseltiarfh E FA Son, Salisbury boro, "
liav Liriirilla, Salisbury tsinxich, "
Hi.tlnuin W H. HKversvllle
Huslwnd Mrs A I). Black township, M

llarty M. Meyersdale borough. "
Heipie 'lheodore. Lincoln township. "
Ho. king Bros.. Meyer-:al- e borough, "
Helsel Lt'wla. Benson borougli,
Hartley s c. Meyersdale borough,
Henry 'Mrs M E Scullion,
Hauiilt'rti Mrs LA Co. New Centrevtlle, "
Jx.oit T S Somerfleid borough, -
Jettreys A S. Addison township, "
Johnson A K A son, Berlin borough, "
JudvJ H Fommtt township.
Jenreys J T. Salishory borough, - '
Kennel tieoree. bummit township, "
Kretchmsn N J. " "
Klaw J F. Kik Lick township. -
Knable Hirum. Milford township.
K reger Jaroti A Son. I'pper Turkeyfoot, "

Knulf J F. Paint township, "
kennel. J L. Southampton township, "
Kelm W S. Paint township,
K nepper A Good. Somerset oorough, "
Kurtz H Jr. Cootiuenee borough,
Kinimel L E Liucln town-hip- , "
Keller. E K. rset bomugli,
JCiisslnger, C W. Berlin borough, "
Kern A Co Meyersdale borough. -
Kit-le- r W 3. stonycreek township,
Kantncr A Hetztl, Somerset borough, "
KiferHS. -
Iiusberrv A C Paint township,
Lochrlef hoinas. -

Levi, Salisbury borough,
Loechel Henry, " "
Leydig I I. Northampton township.
Leosnt J. Paint township.
Ianifmm Samuel, Ho vt rs 1 Ue borough, "
Lobr Mrs M C. Sliade tewnshlp,
iJ-lo- n Jese, Llstonburg, "
lirgent Ellis. Addison township, "
Levy Pros. I rslnm borough,

P W.
Llphart J C. Casselman borough,
liudls C F, i'alnt township.
landls W M Black tnwuship.
Lynch A Co. Ureenvilla towuship,
Lowery Samnel. Paint township,
Louther J M. Somerset borougli, M
Lobr Mrs C A Hooversvllie borough,
lxwery J A. Stonycreek towusblp,
Merrill W A. Garret borough,
Mills lh.ii lei, Pslnt township,
Murphy fc; C. Paint township,
Miller K S. Paint township,
Misser Henry. Wellersburg borough,
Moore C B Mlddlecreek towuship,

R New Centrevllle borough,
Mai son H K. Paint township.
Miller W C. Milford township.
Martin M A. Elk Lick township,
Mnlcon I K. Summit township,
Miller K M. Paint township,
Miller Mrs S Summit township.
Mi lies-- J H. Northampton township,
Maxwell O P. Falrhope township,
McCu lo.iKh H Elkiick township,
Morgan B D. Meyersdale borough,
Mil er J 1 A Son, Kcckwood borough,
M user fc Y. Stonycreek township
Miller uslln Muinmlt tosii...
Model Store Meyersrial eorough
Meyersdale Supply Cj. Meyerscal bor.
Mdiuade Andrew Berlin borough
Mountain Mrs W .1 Confluence bor.
Juil'er L B Somerset towuship
VcVlckt r W A. suyesuwn borough
McSutt J E Confluence borough
MillerG S R, Paint township
Kilitr J C. "cci wood borough

bonterset
Dr. Jssnes
Headac-s-s
Powders.

AN OLD
FAMILY

PHYSICIAN
Makes Dr. James'
Headache Powders from
his own prescription.
For ten years and more
he has used them in his
own practice.
And they have never
failed to do all he
claims for them.

They're perfectly harralasa.
Do njl stupefy the nerves or affeci-th- e

heart but lacy cure
beadacbe.

At all Drag Stores.
4 doses 10 cents. '

Core Where
Others
fail.

THE- -
First National Bank;

Somerset, Penn'a.
Capital, S50.000.
Surplus, S447000.
uno,vv5F,ts S5.000.
ccposit ncccivc in i.at irdimuSHOUMT. PAVKBtC OSI OKMSKD
ccousti or aiscMiNT, eaaattna,
tocr ocALtaa. and oTHcna aoticiTia

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOARD OP DIRECTORS.

CHAH. O. SCULL, GEO. B. SCULL,
JAMES UPUGH- - W. H. MILLER,
JOiLN K. rUXlTT. ROBT. 8. SCULL,

FRED W. BlEbECKXB

EDWARD SCULL, : t Pf?TDK?rr
VALENTINE HAY. t VICE fRESIPFNT'
HARVEY A. BERKLEY, CASH 1 KB

The funds and securities of this bank are a.
enrely protected In a celebrated Ookxihs Bdb-etA-K

Paoor Bar a. The only sals maoa abso
lutely bargiar-proo- i.

Mountain W 8 A Son Confluence bor.
Mitchell Chas A. Addison township
Menser Thornton Conemaugh township
McDonald Frank Rock wood borough
Miller A Collins Meyersdale boTTrugh
Miller J C Jetlerson township
Miller C H. Jefferson township
Miller W A. Alhsjbeny township
McMillen C R. ListonlHinf
Met Jewelry Store Berlin borough
Miller J H. Somerset borough
Meters George Allegheny township
Masters LC. Berlin borough
M e ersdale Buggy Co. Meyersdale bor.
M!oller E G. Mostoiler
Ned A Casebeer Somerset borough
Naughton F: J. Paint township
Nlciieison W W. Fit lick towuship
Nicola O D. Addison township
Nlverton W K A Co Elk Lick township
O'Oonner J A . Jenner township

M Paint towuship
Oilell W P. Somerset borough
Pritts T R. Black township
Pore D H. Somerset township
Peterson M J. Jennertown borough
Panowt Mrs L. Conrtu-nc- e borough
I'ark T N. Paint township
Phl!lps A Philips Paint township
1'ugh A BrubnkerStoyestown borough
Plait Mrs W E. Meyersdale borough
Parker APhillps Somerset borough
Philson W K Berlin borough
Pbilson Jacob C Berlin borough
Poorlmugh Simon Falrbope township
Rosenbloom L. Paint township
Reed 1 A. Paint township .

I) N Confluence borough
Reeser T B. Paint township
Reits J C Kocka ood Isiroogh
Kislnger J A. Jenner township
Rosa R E Addison township
Relta James H. IteIts
Ringer A A. Confluence borough
Kor k wood Feed Co. Rockwood borough
Rutler A Will Meyersdale borough
Rayman 17 K. Brotherton
Heed J C. Meyersdale borough
Reich R A Son Meyersdale Isirough
Snvder Harrison Roi'kwood borough
Strawn V P. Addison township
Shaffer F P. Wellersburg borough
Schnick a N. Milford towuship
Pha tier I P. Paint township
Streight Mrs J A Paint township
Sader Mrs P W I rimer township
Sharp A Co. Paint township
Shaw H C A Co. Elk Lick township
Spcht Joslah Ouemahonlng township
Soilr Walter Berlin borough
Stull H M Stoves town borough
Kpangler C. It. Stonycreek township
Suter William L(uemahonlng township
Sifford J H a Co. Somerset borough
Simpson V. U Somerset borough
Somerset Rugy t o. Somerset borough
Scbeil P A Somerset borough
Saylor D L. Friedens
Swank .1 D Somerset borough
Shaffer K S a J W Hooversvi'le bor.
Snyder S H. Rnckwofsl borough . .

Snyder Bergstresser Rockwood bor.
Scurock J H 4 Co. Somerset township
Shockev C li. Sloyestown borough '

Sellers P H. l'rsina borough '

Stuck Peter Llstonburg
Somerset Clothing House Somerset bor.
Suftill K H. Simerset borongh
Shatter P F. Somerset borough '
Shaffer H E. Husband
statler a Bro. Rockwood borongh
Sipe W P. sipesvllle
Slicer J H. Meyersdale borongh
Sebrock H H. shanksvllle
Saylor D W. Somerset borough .
Stiver W W. Meyersdale borough
Shipley Hardware Co. Meyersdale bor.
Slue H L. Somerset borough
Klmpsnn Isaac Somerset borough
Slicer N. Meyersdale borough
S hi v ler Frs n k Somerset borough
Stein A J. Meyersdale borough
Pnvder J N. Somerset borough
Kofber I W. rmnertsvllle 'Soh.maker W W. Berkley
Ted row s P New Centrevllle
Thomas Kllmbth Boy n ton
Taylor A Co. Point township
Tnps?r J J. Paint township
Troutman Peter Falrhope township
Tannehlll Mr M. Confluence borough
Truxsl C W. Meyersdale borough
Tayman W H. LavansviUe
Thompson C W. Meyersdale borough
Tnylor Jesse Confluence borough
fopper John M. New Baltimore borough
Thomas T B A Bro Meyersdale borough
I'hl Mrs A E. Somerset borough
Vanamsn Richard Lower Turkeyfoot
Walter G H . Rnckwood borough
Weaver D R. Davidsville
WblttakerS (i. Paint township
Woifersberger D H. Rockwood boro
Wendel S M. Friedens '
Wllmoth H J. Meyersdale borough
Wstson faille. Meyersdale borough
Wrtmer A J. Friedens
WslkerH W. Somerset Lorcogh, ,
WtimerM. Edte
Weimer L L. Casselman borough,
Wagner I. Iiuckstown
Winters J B Somerset borough .
Vouy A G Pncahonuis
S'oung M Pslnt township
Vo-ii'- g M. Paint township
Vo'zy Heorv, Rockwood borough
Vodt.-k- t R tugh
Zei'.er A Pa "sou, Somerset boroagh

Bankers, Billiards, Pabllc Halls aai
Restaorants.

IUIrd C.OWindber.Palnt twp.bllllardsfin CO

Rarrhus J. U, Salisbury boro, banker, 30 (O
Caaebsr P. I ...Somen el boro. public ball 3U on
Chambers R B, Wlndber, restaurant 5 CO

Ca I Ion M . Wlndber, Paint twp. " li Oil

f ltieiis' Bank, Meyersdale boro, bankers SO (
I lively W. I)., Berlin boro. restaurant, 5 UU

I'aniiirrs' Bank. Meyersdale. bankers, 30 00
Kioto R H , Berlin boro, restaurant, 6 00
Gocppel H , Salisbury boro. 5 00
Holes C. A- - Wind her. public hall, SO 00
Hay I). L.Salisbury boro, billiards, - 40 00
Hav Drucilla, Salisbury boro, pub. hall, 30 00
Kennel J. J . Garrett boro, restaurant. S 00
Mills D, Windber, billiards. 40 00
Mevers Milton. Meyersdale, billiards, 60 00
Pitit Ctiartve, Meyersdale. restaurant, 00
Philson A Co., Berlin, bankers, 30 0
Ream M. a Son. Berlin, restaurant, 5 00
Shaffer M. I, Snerset, restaurant, 5 00
Slicer Meyersdale, public ball, 30 00
Saylor D. W.. Somerset, restaurant, t 00
SuHn A. J, Meyersdale. billiards, SO 00
Thompson C. W, Meyersdale, restaurant 6 00
Winters J. B., Somerset, billiards, 60 00
W ai.l P. M Salisbury, billiards, 40 00

Classlficatioa of Eatlag Houses srRestsarants
Bales of IM0 to f 1 JX0, class 8, Ul tSM.

Billiards aad Tea Pia Alleys.
One table ar alley, (30.00. Each additional

table or ai ley, I.0.0U.

TAKE NOTICE All persons concerned In
the above appraisement, thai an appeal will
be held at the Treasurer's Uftioe. in Somerset.
on Thursday, May L IliUl. when and where
you can attend u yon mink proper.

C a SECHLER,
OebbartA, Pa. Mercantile Appraiser.

SOMERSET,

SETrnr hejt.

When a ben is bound to set.
Seems as though 'tain'tetiket
Dowsln' ber in water tilt
She's eon hooted with a chill.
Seems as though 'twas skorsely right
Givio her a dreadful 'right,
Tyln rags around ber tail.
Pound in' on an old tin pail,
Chasin' ber around the yard.
Seem as though 'twas kind of bard
Rein' kicked and slammed and shooed

''Cause she wants to raise a brood.
I ab'd say it's gbUia' gay
Jest 'catree natur wants it way.
While ago my neighbor, Penn,
Started buret In' up a ben.
Went to yank ber off the nest,
Deo, though, made a peck, and feat
Grabbed bis tbnuibnail good and stout, --

Like to yank the darn thing onL
Penn be twitched away and then
Tried again to grab that ben.
But, by ginger, she bad spunk.
'Cauae she took and nipped a Junk
Big's a bean right out bis palm,
Swallersd it, and cool and calm
Hi's ted np and yelled "Cab-da- b !?
Sounded like she said "Hoo-ra- b r
Wal, sir, when that hen does that,
Penn be bowed, took off bis bat.
Spunk jest suits bitu, you can bet.
"Set," says be, "gol darn ye, SET."

Lew istown Journal.

WIIEX HE MARRIED.

SUSAX BROWN ROBUINS.

The postmaster smiled a little when
he passed out the mail, but Luther Wil-kJn- a

did not notice. He was trying to
remember whether it was a yeast cake
or a pound of cheee he was to get at
the store.

He went out of the postofflce still
pondering, and ended by forgetting
both articles, his attention being di-

verted by'tbe sight of two boys playing
marbles on the sidewalk. This was the
first sign of spring Luther had seen, so
it was no wonder his memory played
him false.

After he bad gone home and eaten
his supper be thought of the mail in
his overcoat pocket. He brought it to
the table and sat down to examine it.
There was the' weekly county paper, a
poultry journal, an agricultural month,
ly, and, last of all, a letter.

now," said Luilier picking it
up, "I wonder who has been writing
to me, I don't kaow when I've had a
letter."

He looked at it eager jy( held it cearer
to his eyes, then farther off. He re-

moved bis glasses, and then polished
them in nervous haste. After replacing
them on his uoee he picked up the
letter again and scanned it narrowly;
then he looked over his glasses as if at
some person and then said:

"I swum!"
ire sank into a reverie, out of which

he roused himself with a start to study
the envelope with renewed interest.

"Mrs. Luther Wilkins," he said,
Mrs. Luther Wilkins. And I an old
bachelor who never so much as hardly
thought of getting married! Mrs.
Luther Wilkins! Why, where is she?
And who is she?"

"Well, I guess I'll see what's in it."
He inserted the point of his knife

under the corner of the envelope flat;
then he hesitated.

"What business have I opening her
letters?" he asked himself. "I never
did open other folk's letters, and I
guess I won't begin now!"

He rose to his feet, and, carrying it
to the mantel piece, leaned it up against
the clock.

He settled himself to his papers, but
thoughts of Mrs. Luther Wilkins kept
intruding on what he was .reading
about patent i.est-boxe- aud nndtr--
draiuing and tbe news of the village.

Thereafter, during all his waking
hours, Mrs. Luther Wilkins was often
in his thoughts. He wondered what
she was like, and be thought of the
kind of a woman he would wish her to
be, and enjoyed himself very much in
imagining how U would seem to have
ber meet him at the door when he
came in from the fields, and bow nice
it would be not to have to get bis own
meals.

At first he was a liitle cynical and
told himself that the imagining was
much more satisfactory than the reali-
ty would be, but after awhile he chang-
ed his mind, and would sigh heavily

hen he came into his dreary lone-

some house.
.The letter by the clock, too, began to

trouble him. He had a devouring curi-
osity to see what was in il; and besides
it did not seem right to keep it so long
before delivering it.

One eveniDg in June, Luther put on
his best clothes and walked three miles
to see an old schoolmate who had an
unmarried cousin living with him. It
seemed to him that Eliza Elliot fitted
in exactly with his idea of Mrs. Luther
Wilkins.

He came home quite early, very
much disappointed. Eliza wouldn't

do at alL
He worked doggedly for a month,

trying hard not to think of the disquiet
ing subject. It was no use; and towards
tbe end of July it was observed that
Luther was becoming very neighborly.
He spent evenings at different neigh-
bors' houses, he accepted Invitations to
tea, and went to church regularly and
to all the Sundty-echo- ol picnics.

And yet he ciuld not find a suitable
owner for the letter.

1 must be terribly futey," he sighed.
"I've got acquainted w'.ib about all the
women in town; they're nice women,
every one of them, but somehow they
don't suit me. I guess I'll have to give
up beus."

It wes one cold, raw day in early No-

vember that Luther sat at a window
making clumsy attempts at mending a
pair of very ragged socks. Happening
to glance across the street he saw a
woman out ia Hammond's yard. She
was very busy raking up the fallen au
tumn leaves.

"Letitia Hammond," Luther com-
mented. "Bill Hammond's sister. We
don't see much of her lately. Sue don't
evtn go to church; there's so many of
Bill's children to look After, and Bill's
wife is bo taken up with her clubs and
things. It's hard on Letitia, but she
never finds a word of fault."

The sock be was mending fell to tbe
floor, and the wooden egg jnside it
struck with such a loud bang that the
cat started from bis sleep.
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But Luther did not notice. He was

standing at the window staring out.
" 'That Is best which lieth nearest' "

hj said, solemnly. "What a fool I've
been."

He found his hat and left the house,
almost running across the road, and
took the iron rake away from Letitia,
very gently. x

"That's too hard wor for a little
thing like you," hi said.

Letitia's blue eyes were full of won-

der, but she yielded tbe rake meekly.
"You'd better go Into tbe house, too,"

said Luther. "It's cold out here."
No one had been thoughtful of her

before for a long time, f.nd Letitia
couldn't understand it.

When Luther returned tbe rake she
asked him to let her do something for
him.

He carried her bis best pair of socks.
She was horrified at their condition,
and mended thetn in a very artistic
manner.

Luther looked at them In wonder to
and reverence. of

"I'll never wear 'em," be said, when
Le was at home again. '! wouldn't
have let her do it, only I knew it would
make her fsel better, and it gave me a
chance to see her, too."

He found that it was an easy matter
to invent excuses for seeing her, and
finally, some time in the winter, he
asked her with fear and trembling, if
she would be Mrs. Luther Wilkins.

At first she thought it would not be
right to abandon her brother's chil-
dren, btu her scruples melted away be-

fore the warmth of his eloquence. Then
she confessed that she was tired.

"It is so long that 1 have had to take
care of other folks, and it will seem
like heaven to have some one to take
care of me," she said.

Bo it happened that In a little lees
than a year the letter to Mrs. L uther
Wilkin was given to its rightful own-
er. "Circumstances over which I had
no control have prevented you from
getting it before," Luther said.

"Why, it's nothing but an advertise-
ment of some new preparation of cere-
als,"

is
she said, when she opened it.

Luther looked blank.
"I see how it is," she said, after a mo-

ment's thought "They sent to the
grocer for lists of their customers, and
then sent these circulars to their wives."

"Let us keep it," said Lother, softly.
"If it hadn't been for that"

" Yes; we'll keep it," said Letitia,
blushing. Boston Globe.

What's in a Hams. a

We telephoned to the intelligence
office for a cook. As Annie was the
only name given on ber card from the
office, we inquired ber surname.

"Annie," I said, "what is the rest of
yournauie.'

"That is it," was the reply.
"Yes," I continued, VI know your

name is Annie, but Annie what?"
"That is it, I tell you, missus," she

Slid with a broad smile. so"You have two names surely," I in
sisted, "a first name and a second
name. Now, what is your second
name ?" of

"Ob, missus," she exclaimed with at
some impatience, "I tell you that is it"

With rising displeasure, thinking
she was trifling, I said very decidedly,
"Your name is Annie what?'

"Oh," she cried enthusiastically, "I
am so glad you know ! I think you
will never know. Yes, that la It !"

For a while I sat in silent despair,
th3 girl eyeing me with a rueful coun
tenance. Finally a happy thought
struck me.

"Annie," I asked very mildly, "what
is your father's name?"

"Michael," was the doleful reply.
"Michael what?" I almost gasptnl,

feeling that I was suddenly becoming
a parrot

But, like the eternal "Nevermore"
of Poe's "Raven," came the echo,
"Th.t is It !"

A su idea illumidation ! Tertians
mine is the dull brain.

"What t.you put on your father's
letters ?" I next interrogated.

"That is what I must put on or be
Would not get them," was the sobbing
respose.

Unwilling to give up after such a
trial of patience on both sides, I asked
gently, "How do you spell it?"

Slowly came the solution of the eoig-- m

" Li ppi ncott's.

Was a Oompetent Witness.

United States District Judge Wil-
liams, now holding court in Topeka,
tells a funny story.

Years ago he was a district judge in
Arkansas. At a certain term of court
a murder trial came before him, and
the most important witness for the
prosecution was a colored boy only ten
years old.

Tne lawyers for the defense set out
to show that the boy was too young to
understand the nature of an oath, and
therefore waa not competent as a wit-
ness.

. "Boy," said one of them severely,
"do you know what would happen if a
you swCte to a lie ?"

"Yes, ath. Mammy would lick me."
"Would anything else happen ?"
"Deed dey would, case the debit

would git me."
At this point Judge Williams leaned

over his desk aud said with pretended
sternness :

"Don't you know, bay, that I would
get you, too ?"

"Yes, sah ; dat's what I Jus' said."
Kansas City Journal.

An Epidemic of Whooping; Cough.

Last winter during an epidemic of
whooping cough my children contract-
ed the disease, having severe coughing
spells. We bad used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy very successfully for
croup and naturally turned to It at
that time and found it relieved the
cough and effected a complete cure.
John E. Clifford, Proprietor Nor-
wood House, Norwood, N. Y. This
remedy is for sale by all druggists.

There is one church for every 3S7
people In the United States. Boston
has one for every 1500 of her popula-
tion and Minneapolis one for every
1054. Twenty-fou- r million people aU
tend church in the United States every j

Sunday,

MAY !). 1U00.

The Girl 0a the Farm.

Tbe agricultural papers teem with
articles on "How to Keep Boys on the
Farm," but seldom a word about the
girls. Now, we- - could not think of
doing without the boys. Bless the
dear, noisy boys I Their cheery, airy
whistle is the best antidote for the
blues one can take. Tbe girls, precious
jewels, are just as essential to farm life
as tbe boys, and farm life Is just as
necessary to their full and evenly bal-

anced development, minds and bodies,
as they to farm life, and where they
are not happy and contented in their
farm home, something is radically
wrong somewhere. If the father is
continually growling abot-- i the mud or
dust, the beat or cold, the tariff, low
prices, poor crops, the mother about
farm drugery, deprivations, lack of
congenial society, need we wonder
that children growing np in such an
atmosphere will long for "wider fields,

know and be known, to meet people
note, to listen to the grand flow of

ebajuence from the pulpit or rostrum,"
are anxious to flee from evils they
know to those they kuow not? My
heart aches for children of such homes.
The very joys of life are daslnd aside,
and they peer into the dim future with
distorted vision and imagine they see
honor, success and happiness, which,
when they meet is only the black de-

spair of disappointment
Parents, pause and consider the ob-

ligations you are under to your chil-

dren. This debt can not be paid with
broad acres or many dollar. A con-

tented spirit, a mind, a
strong constitution, helpful hands,
temperate habits, honor, love and un-

selfishness are the birthrights of every
child. Just so far as they fall short of
this standard you have failed to start
them aright in this world. When you
fail to teach by precept and practice,
these holy principles, you rob your
children of that priceless pearl.

I would be the last person to dis-

courage any laudable ambition, but it
with genuine sorrow I hear a girl

lament the "narrowness of farm life"
and express a desire for "city or town
advantages," and a determination to
seek employment there. To such I
say, Don't my dear. Where one, who
has left the farm, succeeded, scores
have failed. Many without sufficient
fortitude to return to the farm home
and begin where tbey left off have
drifted to ruin. I have heard it be-

fore. - It is true, nevertheless, as many
wrecked life, a premature grave, will

tell you, if you listen.
If your home is a happy, cheerful

one, you are needed there to keep it
thus. If it is a cheerless, discontented
abode, your duty is to make a model
home of it Farm life is not narrow,
neither need our lives be narrow on
the farm. In no other place, in all
this beautiful world, does nature deal
out her glories with so lavish a hand.
In no other place are the evils of life

completely excluded. These long
winter eveuings you can meet the
noted writer, tbe eloquent preacher,
the scientific lecturer, between the lids

book or magazine, and meet them
their best. There they are shorn of

tbe petty frivolities that mar the beau-

ties of so many lives. Whet glorious
hours for study, for acquainting one's
self with gems of though'., for mental
communion with the true, the noble,
spirits of the day ! Drive away this
discontent with plans for brightening
and beautifying your home, then put
your plans into action. No duty, how-ov- er

distasteful, but may be made a
pleasure if you will. Take an interest
in everything around you. Look for
beauty and you will see it Work for
happiuess and you will get it Mrs.
Annie B. Bushong.

Horse Needed Shoes ; Got 'Em.

A Clinton, la, drayman trieti to
drive an unshod horse across the Miss-
issippi river to Fulton. Tbe ice was
smooth that tbe horse could scarcely
walk, and finally gave up in disgust
the attempt to drag the heavy load to
the Illinois-stor- e. It stood still for a
moment, as though lost in deep
thought, then, in spite of the driver,
turned and started for terra firtua.

Tbe drayman tugged at the lines and
shouted "Whoa !" to no avail. That
horse bad "horse sense," and was will-

ing to prove it Straight down Second
street it went; then turned oft at a
side street, and after going a few
blocks, walked through two wide-ope- n

doors into a blacksmith shop and
placed oce of its feet upon the foot-

stool Auj looked knowingly at tbe
black-xlt- h. He took the hint, drop
ped his corncob pipe, and went to
work with a will and soon had four
brand-ne- shoes on the animal.

After the hoofs had all been smooth-

ed off, the blacksmith bad said : "Dol
lar'n twenty cents, please," the horse
willingly drew its load to the Fulton
eidt f the river. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

The ancients believed that rheuma-
tism was the work of a demon within

man. Any one who has had an
attack of sciatic or inflammatory rheu-
matism will agree that the infliction is
demoniac enough to warrant the belief.
It has never been claimed that Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm would cast out
demons, but it will cure rheumatism,
and hundreds bear testimony to the
truth of this statement One applica-
tion relieves the pain, and this quick
relief which it affords is alone worth
many times- - Its cost For sale by all
druggists.

Explained.

Hicks How did you ever come to
marry her ?

Wicks On account of her name, I
presume. He's a proof reader, you
know.

Hicks Well, what's that got to do
with it?

Wicks Why, her name was Miss
Prince. Somerville Journal.

"I do not believe that I would be
alive to-d- if I had not used Wheeler's
Nerve Vitaliaer," said Wm. R. Alt-hous- e,

Thomas, Mich. His trouble
waa nervous prostration of tbe most
severe type. For sate at Uarrnan's
Drug Store, Berlin, Pa., and Moun- -
tain dt Son's Drug Store, Confluence,

Til AF 531
.
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A Hard-Workin- g Hen.

If tbe story which Mrs. Bernard Mc-Nal- ly,

of ast Greenwich, told in
Batchelder & Hey don's grocery at
Crompton yesterday be true, and no
one in that vicinity where she is known
as a truthful, Christian woman has
ever had occasion to doubt her veraci-
ty, she has a hen which was never out-

done as an egg-laye- save by the fa-

mous goose that laid the golden ones:
Mrs. MeNally drove down to Cromp-

ton from the farm yesterday and told
the extraordinary story which is
vouched for by her husband, her
daughter and a neighbor who had been
called in to look at tbe wonderful hen.
1 bad been suspected that the latter
was laying away from her nest She
was accordingly shut up in a special
coop into which a mouse couldn't
crawL

The first day she was thus Imprison-

ed she laid two eggs, the next four, oil
each of the succeeding three days six,
then rive, and on tbe seventh day four,
and oa the eighth day an extremely
small one. It was supposed that she
had ctased her overexertions for a time,
but ou Saturday she continued by lay-

ing an ordiuary egg and followed with
three more on Suuday. Before Mrs.
MeNally left home Monday there were
two eggs in the coop, but the full rec
ord of the day was incomplete.

The work --of this American, this
Pawtucket Valley hen, a mixture of
tbe Leghorn and Plymouth Rock, CJ
eggs in 11 days, and all, with one ex
ception, of full size and perfect in
every way, beats all known records.

Skeptics at Clyde, where hen are
alleged to have laid hard-boile- d egg ;

Riverside, Attlebrro aud other places,
where extraordinary hen exploits have
been chronicled, will perhaps sneer at
thisatoryof an East Greenwich bird,
but it was related by an unsophisticat
ed farmer's wife to a state senator, Col.
Henry D. Heydon, of Warwick, and
by the latter to a Bulletin man, and if
anyone doubts the story the ben may
be found, still at work, adding rapidly
to the nation's most valuable product.
in her isolated coop, about four miles
southeast of Crompton village. Provi-

dence Journal.

Unsuccessful Plan.

a,r :e- - !. 1 t r .t ' it I

Jiy w ue i uiau nuu i uou t omuic
her, and I'll tell you why," said Jor.es I

yesterday. "We hae kept house for
20 years, and I figure that during
that time we have had at least
80 hired girls, good, bad and indiffer-
ent, but mostly bad. Several years
ago Mrs. Jones was fortunate to secure
a jewel of a girl ; but she was indis-
creet enough to brag about it around
tbe neighborhood, with the result that
one of tbe neighoors enticed her away,
under promise of paying her higher
wages, aud my wife has not forgiven
the womau tbat did it to this day.
Ever since she has had a dream that
some day she would be ucky enough
to draw another prize inibe hired girl
marker, aud when she did she bad her
plans all laid to keep her.

"Well, the other day the jewel was
secured and Mrs. Jones simply hugged
herself with delight when she realized
what a treasure she possessed.

The girl had only been with us one
week when Mrs. Blank, one of our
neighbors, called and casually remark-
ed tbat she saw we had another girl.

' 'Yes, answered Mrs. Jones with a
sigh, 'I'm only going to keep her till I
can get another. She is simply un-

bearable. She in insolent, lazy, slov
enly, impudent and doesn't kuow
enough to start the kettle boiling.
She "

" 'You're a loir, mum P burst upon
her astonished ear, and there stood the
new girl in tbe doorway with ail her
Irish up. 'An I'll have ye understand,
mum, that I'll not stay auother min-
ute in a house here they blackguard
a poor, bard-workl- n' gur-rl'- s character!"
and with that she flew to her room
and packed up.

"Mrs. Blank has the gir! now, and
she ne7er loses a chance to tell what a
treasure she has and how Mrs. Jones
abuses ber girls, which makes my
wife simply wild." Detroit Free Pres.

"Experience is the Sest Teacher.

We must be willing to learn from the
experience of other people. Every
testimonial in favor of Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

is. the voice ofexperiencetoyou,
and it is you? duty, if your blood is im-

pure and your health failing, to take
this medicine. You have every reason
to expect thytt it will do for you what
It has doue for others. It is the best
medicine money can buy.

Hood's Pills are mil J,
effective.

Sjmswhat Jflixsd.

A gentleman from a neighboring
town iu Mississippi told the following,
recently:

"I walked into a sin til store the
other day and found the proprietor ly-

ing on the counter just dozing off into
a sleep. He roused himself on my ap-

proach, an4, jumping to the floor,
quoted the familiar line:

" 'A horje! A horse, My kingdom for
a horse!'

"Where did you get that?" I asked.
' 'Ob, don't you know? That's what

Absalom said when bis horse ran under
the tree and left him hanging by the
hair to Ja limb. I thought everybody
knew where that cune from.' " Mem-
phis Scimitar.

I consider it not only a pleasure but
a duty I owe to my neighbors to tell
about the wonderful cure effected in
my case by the timely use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I was taken very badly with
flux and procured a bottle of this
remedy. A few doses of il effected a
permanent cure. I take pleasure in
recommending it to others suffering
from that dreadful disease. J. W.
Lynch, Drr, W. V. This remedy
is sold by all druggists.

Representative Allen declares that
Mississippi has made greater progress
in tbe last ten years than any other
State, and that, though the people are
not rich, they are better off than at any
time since the war.

ILO
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Odd Things in Spirit Work.

"I don't believe in fortune telling
and I don't believe in ghosts," said a
little woman on the South Side, "but
tbe other day I went with some friends
to a fortune teller's."

"Of course,." remarked her husband,
dryly, "the people who patronize for
tune-telle- rs are always skeptical."

"I suppose jou mean something by
tbat, but I don't make out what it is,"
answered his wife serenely. "Any
wav. the fortune-telle- r went into a
trance. 'Why, what queer family you
belong to,' she 'You're all mix
ed np and I think there must be four
sets of children in your father's fam
ily.' Now, that is exactly true. My
mother was a widow and she had
some children when she married my
father, wbo had been married twice
before aud bad two sets of children. I
belong to tbe fourth set Then the fortu-

ne-teller told me the street and the
street number of my house, the exact
date of my birth and the date of my
marriage. Now, what do you think of
that?"

"Ijhink it's a ca.--e for the Psychical
Research Society," said her husband
promptly. "I can't explain it any
more than I can explain a queer hap-

pening at a spiritual meeting I went to
once over on Forest avenue. There
was a lot of long-haire- d members of

the cult gathered in a hall and alleged
'spirits' were knocking ou the walls
and giving more or less suspicious
communications U the medium. So
far as I knew none of the crowd bad
beard my name, I had never seen any
of them, and they certainly knew
nothing of my family. Well, present-
ly the medium remarked, 'There is a
spirit here by the name of Janet War-

ren. She has a relative in the bail.
Speak out, please.' Nobody answered.

"'Janet Warren, who has bet n in
tbe spirit world many years, has a r

in the back part of the room, in
the left-han- d corner. Please speak
out, whoever it is,' called tbe the me-

dium again.
"As before, no on3 responded. I

kept as quiet as the rest The fact is,
though, that I had an aunt whose
name was Janet Warru, who died
uitny years ago when I was a mere
child. I cad that queer, now, but I
don't believe in jjhos's." Chicago
Inter-Ocea-

An That Failed.

The making of an apology whea cue
hs been in the wrong is not an agree-
able thing. A gentleman was to make
o' e to a woman friend, and in order
to render the job as light as possible
she directed the very, very Irish ser-

vant as follows :

"Now, if anyone comes, Kate, ay I
aiu not at home, and then ask tbe
name ; if it is Blank you must invite
hiiu iu, for I am expecting him, but if
it is anyone else excuse me."

That night tbe bell rang and the
bo6iess leaned over the bannisters to
hear the confab. It was not Mr.
Blink, for she recognized the voice.

"Is Miss B. iu ?" usked the caller.
"Yes, sorr; she's in," said the Irish

lady, aud the gentleman started to
Uke oft his bat "Excuse me, sorr,"
said the girl, "but you must g away."
He wasn't Mr. Blank and he went
away in a gale, and the lady has never
been able to set the matter straight
siuce. As for the IrUb lady, she has
departed. She was too much of a
comedy of errora to have for keeps.
Louisville Times.

The Weight of Precedent.

There is a story reported as having
been told by Col. Fred N. Dow, of
Portland, Me., which shows well how
customary usage "broadens down from
precedent to precedent" And no les
plainly does it show the weight of the
exceptional precedent.

Colonel Dow one- - visited friends at
Qurtec, and while seeing the sights of
the city and its surnundings he took a
public carriage to visit the falls of
Montmorency. At a half-wa- y house
on the road the driver pulled up his
horse and remarked: "The carriage
always stops here."

"For what purpose?" asked the
colonel.

"For the passengers to treat," was
the reply.

"Bat none of ns drink, and .we do
not intend to treat"

Tbe driver had dismounted and was
waiting by the roadside. Drawing
himself up to his full height he said.

Limpresive!y:
"I nave driven this carriage now

more than thirty years, and this has
bappeued but once before. Sorue years
ago I bad for a fare a crtnk from Port
land, Me., by the name of Neal Dow,
who said be w nil lu't drink; and, what
was) more to tlie poiut, he said he
wouldn't pay for anybody else to
drink."

Tbe son found himself occupying the
same ground as that oil which his
father had stood. Youth's Companion

Exposure to a sudden climatic change
produces cold in the head and catarrh
is apt to follow. Provided with Ely's
Cream Balm you are armed against
NaAal Catarrh. Price 50 cents at Drug-
gist, or Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street,
New York, will mail it The Balm
cures without pain, does not Irritate or
cause sueezing. It spreads itself over
an irritated and angry surface, reliev-

ing Immediately the painful inflam-

mation, cleanses and cu-e- s. Cream
lUlot quick.y cures the cold.

A Smooth Citizen.

"What kind of man is her'
"Oh, he's the kind that arouses your

sympathy."
"Sympathy?"
"Ye; you hav. to feel sorry for other

men who go into business with him."
Indiauapolis Journal.

Viennese telephone girls are requir-
ed to change their clothing and were a
uniform when on duty in order that
the dust which they bring in with
j,hem from the streets may not lojuie
tbe instruments.

Two million Americans suffer the
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No need
to. Burdock Blood Bitters cures! At
any drug store.

As to Dutisi of Constables.
T tfprimi iYnathl. in Pfennavlvani

ha. ,ii i. Tea that hist rMrsinaihllItY anlsl
wben te serves warrants or subpoenas
and draws tbe rejraiation iee as compen
sation. Many of tbe Common tlaa
Juilgea have, striven to tinpres upon the
wind of .the constabulary that reporting
ths Illegal sale of liquor was also a part
of their duty, but rarely rs a constable
found who has been able to 4'xcern any
such violations of law. Ja'ge Stewart,
of Franklin county, has oeen urging
tboaa minor officials to fulfill other obli
gations that tbe lecislature iniised upon
them iu their fuuetiocs as fire, gnme and
fish wardens. Tbe Judge laid particular
xtreea upon tbat clause of the legislative
set tbat impose penalties upon tbe con-

stables tot failure to gusrd the fish, game

aud forest interest. The court referred

to the fish law especially as a wis one.

The finny tribes have come to be a very
important part of our food product; and

it was therefore wise for th legislature

to throw all safeguaids about a proper

treatment of th?w. There is not a cheap-

er article of lood anywhere than fisn.

They feed themselv.s. The Common-

wealth has gone to great expense lo stock-

ing the streams of the State, and the act

ptotectiuff them was one not iu accord

with a common notion that the legisla-

tion waa solely for the interest of fisher-

men and sportsmen, but for the good of

the whole people of the State, ConsU-bUsar- e

fairly compensated for arresting

persons caught violating the provision,

of the act, and '.he offi.-en- . have power to

make auchrreou!!nt'
Pay of CsBtns Eaaaxsrators.

The compensation to be paid to cenna
enumerator, is fixed by section the
act of March X 1' 1 minimum rate

of two cents foe each living inhabitant,

two cents for each death, fifteen cents for
cents for each

each fann, and twenty
. .. . - i...ivjt Industry. Is

ealablisnmen oi
r..ii ..,Vt-,- li visions where sucn

provmtw ioi
deemed sulB.-.en- t laallowance shall be

., k .itt-ion- a where higher per
I paid, according to

capita rates are to
Visa mints

the ditlk-ult- or enumen"- -"
eeed three cento frmum rate will not

L , ii...itanL three cents for
eacn

death,
uvios

twenty cents for each .farm.
ITd thirty cenU for e ch esUbhshment

whne in sub-

division,
of productive industry,

where per die.n
reference to the nature

tablished. having
canvassed and the

of the region to be
of "' or

density or Parseocs
pert.uent thereto,

other considerations
allowed to enumera-

tors
the co.npensa.ion

will not be less than J "r,mo,rs
than ft; per dy of ten hours
work each. Except to

c!iMifor mileage or travel... r.ir--- will

be allowed to any enumerator, an.i

then only when authority has been pre
...

viously granted by the uirecor

t, ho. without li.stifi- -

ab'.e cattae, neglect, or refuses to perforn.

the duties of his position, auer

an appointment and qualifying for the
.. immunidates to any per

receive the same
son not authorized to
,uy information g.ined by nt.u

performance of his duties, wilt be suljxt
to a fine of ?.. - s---

Paid tio Bet with His Life.

r.ril i--
,

A foolish. lt
v. t -- rl .leaLh. iriury and destrue- -

Austrian miners atoflion to a gathering
Larimer Station late last niu'ht "",2

of Ca centsSUinecowicb made a wager

with John Mickolick. a noaruioK-"-

. ..i. !.... h was slopping, tbatIteprrsun
blasting powder could not be ignited by

a match. .

Tne b.tt, believing that 11 was a K- --

. ......... .i tha wMtrer. and when tbe
i lev,

made, a moment later

two kegs of blasting powdor were explo

ded. Stooecowioh pouroa a nrSo
from a keg on the floortity of the powder

of the room where the party of half a

dozen Auatrians sat.
The match was applied. A ternticex- -

,.rr.l and the SIX OCCUpantS
uiuniuu v- -

of the room, and three persons m a room

above, were hurled into tne sire.-- .

house was complet-i- y suauere..
Slonecowieh was killed.

When Not to Keep Books.

M- b- decided that the only way to run
. rw,ns wwioinitttllv was to ketp a set

of books, so she made ail necessary

purchases, iucluding a Dome oi

ink, and started iu.
later uen " """"monthIt was a

baud asked her how stie was geuiu
along.

"Splendidly," she replied.

"Tne system is a success, then?"
"Yes, indeed. Why, I'm sixty-si- x

dollars ahead already."
Sixty-si- dollars!" he exclaimed

"Hoavens! You'll be rich before loug

Have you started a bank acouut?"
"G o-- not yet"
"What have you done with the mon

ey?"
'Ob, I haveu't gt the ra uey, you

know. That's only, what the books

show. But just thiuk of being sixty-si- x

dollars ahead!"
"Urn, yes. But I don't exactly see"
"And all in one .month, too! '

"Of course; but the money? What
has become of that?"

"I don't exactly know," she said,

doubtfully. "I've been thinking of
that, and I thiuk we must have been

robbed. What do you thiuk we had
better do about it ?"

He thought ia solemn silence for a
moment, and then suggested:

"We might stop kevpiug books.

That's easitr than complaining to tue
police." W'ouuun's liome Companion.

According to a Washington special
in The New York Tribune disappoint-
ment was expressed ia the office of the
Third Assistant Postmaster (ivner.il
a few days ago whu it was discov-

ered that the parattlue paper used fir
the new poetage stamp bnks only pre-

vents adhesion for a few days, proba-

bly a wet k, ami then it appears lo lose
Its effect entirely, and the sUmps be-

come glued to the pages as though no
preparation was employed to prevent
adhesion. The recent spell of warm
weather has brought this defect to
light, aud steps are to be taken at once
to remedy it Mr. Madden says that
no more b k.s. will be used with para-fii-ue

leaves, and that a certain kind of
oil paper is to be used in its stead which
it is thought, will answer every require-
ment

At an auction sale ia Boston tbe
other day a 50-fo- tug boat "vas dis-

poned of for the comparatively insigui-ticu- nt

sum of 170. The vessel was the
John C. Cottldzham. and was built

I in In l'Ci The former owner
I l.s.i mwnt neartv J.liUKl In If DftiriCi?- r j
the tug within the past year, and th
purchaser undoubtedly had the best of
tbe transaction.

An orange hit in the exact centre
by a rifle ball will vanish at once from
slght,cattered into Infinitesimal pieces.

At Q'leen Victoria's table an odd
custom, which originated in the time of
George II, is preserved. As each dish
is placed upon the table, the name of
tbe cook who prepared it is announced.

Some of the mountains in the Orange

Free State rise to an altitude of over
10,000 feet

Tm possible to foresee an accident
Not impossible to be prepared for it
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil Monarch
over pain.


